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WHAT TO WEAR WITH WHAT ..."
Accessories- . .the finishing touches ... the Important et 

cetera* that can make or break a costume. If you are shoi 
on funds, but long on Imagination, experiment with these bi 
little Items. Invest your money In a good basic wardrobe. Yo 
win be surprised at the many clever ways you can change its 
personality. But, before you spend a penny, carefully stud 
your figure. Use your accessories in a manner so that ' they 
win not only glamorize your costume, but will' flatter you a 
weH In plannliTg, always observe the following rules: 

  L Keep your color accents In the same third of the body , .

avoid the checker-board look: 

t B you are short, apply your color accents above the waist
This will tend to draw the eye up, thus the Illusion o
height.

1 If you are tall, go In for the unusual. Keep your acces 
sories la proportion with your body.

t 4 Above all ... keep your costume and accessories In the 
B lame mood. >' '

Oo*tume 
Color Bag Shoes Gloves Added touches

chocol«t« muiurd vtlvet ««Mt, mutUrd

Mucolit*' ' ' ' thVooUtt whit*' ' brown/white dotted «c« 

pHrlor gold Jewelry

purl «h«rco«l wtilt* p««rlt let blu« Mart
' wKlii'"'" iillik''' VA'lU " "' Mir'li'er'iilvVrjewiiiy' 
 ngort p«l«it gr»y Kirf

blick whit* bliok fox muff, purl

wlnttr lea or shocking pink 
wftlt* tctrf oc v«lv«t flowtr 

PMM J*w«lry

nlnk collar
'' old pSi'd Vtc'o't or VoVrf 

or old gold v«lv«t flow« 
gold Jewelry

epnioe kl»k
turquolie and whll 
printed scarf 
pearla or illver Jei

the all.black ooatume, highlighted with purle 
............................... (braceleurehokei
met black black and earrlnga) 

, ruat icarf orflOH 
gold Jewelry

The

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World

MADRONA PTA PLANS 
OVERSHOE TRADES

Mothers will bring rubber 
boots their children have ou 
grown will exchange them f 
overshoes that fit Thursda 
morning when Mrs. John D 
Ornellas, Madrona PTA pres 
chairman, holds a 10 o'cloc 
to 12 noon breakfast at he 
home, SOS Felbar,

All boots left over-«t th 
end of the gathering will b 
distributed among the need 
Mrs. D'Ornellas said.

LOT'S 8KB TOURS . . . iusan Hlfdon, left, and Barbara 
Krauszer compare the Santa* they have created out of 
egg shells, bit* of cotton, and a lot of work to be used 
as tray favors at Torrance Memorial Hotpltal thl* Christ 
mas. Dlane Huuhaw and Mary Margaret Blount, *eat«d, left 
to right, are *tlll buijr making their Iut4*, while Barbara

Krauner, right, put* th* finishing touches on a rag doll 
which will make some little patient at a children's hospital 
happier this Yuletlde. The girls are members of Girl Scout 
Troop 1399, sponsored by. Fern Ave.-Greenwood PTA.

_ (Herald photo)

KID CANVASSING HIT kocal 
BY DISTRICT PTAs

"Thumb* down" cry on door-to-door soliciting of fund* for 
lethons by school children hit local PTAs thl* week In a talk 
ade by Mrs. Walter Smith, First District president, Monday 
enlng, and in a letter from Mrs. Ralph E. Lewis, Tenth 
strict president, read at several unit sessions. 
Although.we are not against*        •—————•
ese organizations that 

much for citizens of
mmunity, the leaders said, I 

contrary to parent   teache
licy to use,children to oollec
nds.
The parent-teacher phllosoph,
concerned with the health an

fety of children, the president*

Swedish Songs 
Will Color 
,y\V. Festival -
' Authentic Swedish songs, don 
In ooitume by Mrs. Lola Gett 
man of Hollywood Riviera, wi 
add to the International flavo

.when the YWCA sponsors Its
 eeond annual All Nation Chris 
ma* Family Festival at Its Cai
 OB flt headquarters on Dec 

,11 at TiW p-m. 
I Mrs. Oettman, a member p
IXM Cancloneros choral group
will be accompanied at the ac 

'eordlon by Wllbur Johnson o 
'JUdondo Beach, who also wil 
idres* In costume for the num 
Item. 
> *h» itotjtii Bay man will ap
pear to a spotlight throughou 

evening, playing accordion
 timbers with a Scandinavian 

at a booth displaying Nor 
wegian and Swedish articles. Th
 oAlblt will feature many ni 
Uque Items from both count] i< 
and the musical selections wl

  be peasant folk aongs, Johnso
 aid.

< The Norwegian article* In tli 
display will be loaned by OU 
Thontensen, a native of No 
way who Is now making hi 
home In Redondo Beach.

Any foreign-born person, n 
anyone who has made a tour < 
another country, Is welcome t 
place an exhibit In the festival 
according to Mrs. F. P. Folcy 
chairman. Interested Individual 
may can the YWOA at FAIr 
fax 8 8914.

Among those assisting Mm 
Foley In planning the event ar< 
Mesdames R. G. Beeeher an<l 
Marvln Brain.

HAVE DINNER OUEBTfl
Joining the Jack W. Days at 

their 3318 W. 171th St. home for 
the Thanksgiving fea»t were Mr 
and Mrs. Hector Tarquln and 
sons. RonnLti and Frank, of Wll- 
mlngton. Mrs. Day chooe pyrft- 
eantha berries and chrysanthe 
mum* lo tUghUlht Uble donor, 

 -*--  —  >

ON Vll)|.:il . . . Tlililivliy.-.ii- ulcl Kiisiiiiiil-y lllll, <luut;hlvr 

Mis. I.Jtlu- lllll, IMIfr AllllK.-D Av.-, look u d-lvvlaloil SJiot-

light recently, npiHHU'ing on the Al Jarvls Show over Channel 
7, KECA. The teon-ager, an olghth-grade student at Tor 
rance Elementary, uatig and did a tap routine to "The 
Trolley Song." She is a pupil of Aim Otaon.

(Al Fr*der|c photo)

continued, and by letting child 
ren go from door to door, we
are endangering their health and pj 
safety. Not only are they ex 
posed to traffic hazards, but ga 
to the greater danger of moles 
tatlon by sex offender*.

Another reason we do not ap 
prove of soliciting by children 
the PTA spokesmen said, Is that 
they are not qualified for a per 
mit from the agency or an In 
formation card from the Depart 
ment of Social Service and so 
cannot be held responsible by 
either the agency or the con 
tributor.

"Often having acces* to large 
sums of money Is a great temp 
tatlon to children," Mrs. H. B. 
Carr, Torrance Council PTA pres 
ident, said In upholding the Dis 
trict stand. "We should not put 
this temptation In their way."

For these reasons, the presi 
dents said, District boards of 
directors are requesting .televl 
slon stations not to appeal to 
children. However, the prime re- 
iponsiblllty for protection of chil 
dren lies with their parents, and 
parents should refuse to allow 
the child to participate In such 
soliciting ventures.

PLAN XMAS PARTY
Many from this locality win 

attend the Christmas party *p 
Be staged by the Ferraro Accor- 

, Center for Its students oa 
Dec. 20 at the Mayflower Au 
ditorium In Inglewood, Phil'An 
derson, press chairman, salJ 
this week.

Among entertainer* will be My 
ron Floren and Lawrence Welk, 
accordionists.

Miss,
Groom Select 
Alaska Home

Making their home In Anchor 
age, Alaska, near Elmendorf Air 
Force Base, where the groom 
Is stationed, are the new Mr 
and Mrs. Russell Owen Gar 
land, nee Miss Patricia Joann 
Jessome.

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Anthony Jessome, 1218 A 
Cota Ave., and groom, son of 
the Homer Garlands of Mlchl-

in, linked names in marriage 
at chapel ceremonies in Anchor 
age Nov. 7. Father Harry Has- 
selberg conducted the 1:80 p.m 
rites.

Capped In latticed-velvet, 
arief over-the-face veil, Mlsa 
Jessome chose a ballerina-length, 
white nylon tulle over faffeta T 
gown and a white orchid bou 
quet. Her only attendant, Mrs. 
James Donovan was gowned in 
>ale green tulle over taffeta 
and carried a bouquet of red 
roses.

James Donovan attended his 
fellow airman second class as 
>est man.
The new Mrs. Garland 1s June, 

.940 graduate of Torrance High 
School. Until her departure for 
Alaska on Nov. 8, she was em 
ployed In the auditing depart 
ment of a Los Angeles depart 
ment store. Her husband was 
educated at Michigan schools 
and Bowling Green University. 
Ohio.

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Instead of cooking the trad! 
tlonal turkey dinner, Mrs. Ed 
ward Zuber presented her hus 
band, a tool designer at Doug

with Andreo

oz. baby girl early Thanksgi 
Ing morning . Named Cynthia

nn, the new little daughter ar 
rived at 5:01 o'clock, joining a 
seven-year-old son in the 
2836 Danaha St.< Zuber home 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur W. Zuber of 'Camdon 
N. J. '

Newest addition to the 2435 
Ave. home of Mr. and 

Mrs. William R. Kuchs Is Rich- 
ard Alan, who weighed 7 Iba.

oz. when born Nov. 25. The 
new baby, whose father Is an 
engineer at North American 
Aviation, has two sisters, eight- 
rear-old Bethel and five-year-old 
barol. Messrs, and Mesdames C. 
V. Bell of Lawrence, Kans., and 

F. Kuchs of Ouray, Colo., 
are grandparents.

Announcing their first arrival, 
a 7 Ib. 4 oz. daughter, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Naba, 2078-M 
rorrance Blvd. Named V1 c k I 

Lyn, the little girl was born 
at 8:15 p.m. Nov. 23. Father Is 
an assembler at Martlu-Grad- 
itriidd; Messrs, and Mcsdamea 

A. Petrlskle, 20810 S. Western 
Ave., and F. Naba of Gardena 
ire grandparents.

Creative family Living
By Dorothy L'. Law

I wonder' how many moth 
pcnd BO much time trying 

the "right thing" to be 
good" mother they lose slf 
f one of the biggest rewa: 

parenthood   enjoyment 
heir children. A mother who 

 d to a schedule, who allo 
o room for the, Interruptlo

everyday living, needi 
ake time out to avoid ten 
ess, just as the mother w

apprehensive and fearful 
arplng her child's emotion 
fc needs to learn a more re 
:ed attitude toward moth 

ood. I recently gave a talk e 
tied "Relax! Enjoy Your Child 
(till mean It. A child is e 

tied to a parent who can t 
me for him. A child needs 
njoy his parents! 

There are several types 
nse mothers . . . One Is t 
I'ussbudget." She Is contlnua 

concerned whether her ch( 
too cold, too hot, war 

nough, If he's coming dow 
1th a cold'or the latest thl 
oing around. She Is general 

fear of accidents, and as o 
other put It: "I just worr 
tout him all the time." 
this mother has the patte 

overprotectlng her youngst 
the point of creating fear a: 

rorry In his mind also. It's n 
all strange these chlldr 

ten have more Illness and mo 
cldents. It Is a psychologic 
ot that strong fear tends 

reate the very thing we fea 
id of course causes us 
DUbt our ability to meet tl 
uatlon. Children who are e 

oaed to this type of envlro 
ent sometimes need a gre 
eal of encouragement fro 
ose about them, a "you ca 

It; It will work If you try 
tltude to offset so much < 
'atch out! be careful! don 
rt yourself." They may dev 
> an over-dependence upo 
other, or they can .be verj 
ckless or careless dependtn 
on their personality patter
II be using this term a lo
(the future, more about 

other time In detail), 
'hen there Is the overly strlc 
lard Hearted Hannah" type o 
>ther. She Is the one who di 
mds Immediate obedience . ,

dilly-dallying . . . "chlldrc 
ve to learn sometime, It mlgl
well be now." This mother 1 
e time-table variety, every 
ng according to schedule. Sh
usually very efficient an 

acting, as a homemaker 
11 as a parent (at the ea 
nse of the peace of mind o 
r family). She was most a 
me raising a family abou 
years ago or so. She Is mos 
strated by the more pcrmls 
e types of schedules used t 
r In feeding Infanta. She us 
ly Issues orders or stron 

mmands tending to apply pres 
re. She is a good planner an 
rives a feeling of securit; 
rough this. Her family oftei

Babcock-Bray 
Betrothal Told
Chooclng the traditional Thanks. 

jiving dinner to make the an 
nouncement, Mr. and Mrs. Olm 
Babcock, 24W Marlcopa PI., re- 

Baled the betrothal of their 
daughter, Marie, to George Bray, 
son of the Thomas Brays, 3011 
Andreo Av«.

Hearing the romantic news 
after polishing off the turkey 
and trlmmin's were Mrs. Mary 
Jabcock, grandmother of tht 
Tide-elect, and her guests from 

Wuodlaun, Seattle, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ralph Htrode, and lira. Blla 
BIOJIBUJI, who makes her ham* 
with thu Glen Babcoclw. 

Miss BabcocU, currently a stu- 
lent at Torrance High School, 
.nd Bray, a '53 student of th* 
ame school, have not yet *Jk> 

ted a date for their wed. 
*«*

Betrothal of

Miss Marie

Babcock to

George Bray,

son of the

ThomasJJrays,

2011Andreo

Ave., was

revealed
Thanksgiving

0ay by the 

bride's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Glen Babcock, 

2468 Marlcopa 

PI. No dat« 

has been net

forth* 

wedding.

COUNSELOR,
LECTURER, 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY . 
LIFE EDUCATION

come* to depend a great deal 
'Upon her because she get*.things 
done; however, she creates Ina 
dequacy within her children In 
that they often have an Inward 
feeling of failure because her 
standards are so high. This 
mother Is usually critical and 
often Impatient, The wont thing 
that can happen to her 1* to 
fall. One thing about thl* motii- 
er, you can trust her to be *alr^^ 
ly consistent. This type Is ofejHv 

Intellectual and may vij 
somewhat cold and factual. She 
seems to have a great need to 
be proud of those about her, 
and generally place* too much 
evaluation on outward manners 
and graces.

Then there I* the nagging or 
suspicious type of mother, the 
"Sherlock Holme*" variety, who 
say* "where were youT" what 
were you up to?" She I* known 
to say, "well, one thing about 
t, I always know what my chil 

dren are up to."
Needles* to say, her children 

are most  alwajjs "up to" *ome- 
thing. Her basic attitude toward 
children I* "you have to keep 
your eye on them every minute," 
md she wear* herself to a 
frazzle doing Just that. Bhe 
seems to have a strong distrust 
>f herself a* well, a* other* and 
ihe look* for the wont and 

usually find* It.' She often *uf- 
era from an Inward sense of 

guilt which she project* out 
wardly a* suspicion of others' 
motives. She can be the "I told 

so" variety or very smug 
with "well, if you'd done It the 
way I said thl* wouldn't have 
lappened." .m

She Is inclined 'to blame ant: B)
i judge too easily, can be very 1^ 
ccuslng; however, she Is quick 
o see her error If she misjudges 
nd cart be very warm andJov- 
ng in contrast to the. Hannah 
ype. She may be overly verbal 
nd her family soon come* to 
icognize this and pay little or 
> attention to her words after
time.
Next we have "Anxious An 

te." In contrast to Sherlock, 
lie suftiers consciously from a 
trong sense of guilt, Is con- 
nually beating herself for do- 

ng the wrong thing. She la ap- 
rehensive and fearful. When 
ils mother begins to study pay- 
hology, she use* it as a weapon 
o punish herself for every mls- 
ake she ever made and is sure 
hat she is damaging her child 
motlonally beyond all repair, 
he Is Inclined to be overly 
motional, easily upset or de- 
ressed. She accepts blame easl- 
f and Is not Inclined to blame 
hers. "I'm a failure as a moth- 

r. I'm ruining my child's life," 
ne mother expressed It, "and 
wanted so to make up for all 
1 missed." Many times this 
other has had a childhood of 

isharmony and Is anxious to 
eate a harmonious home. Once 

IB can-gain releaee from try;' » 
g so hard, and learn to taV< )
ngs as they come as well' 

s come to understand her own 
ward feelings, she Is able to 
compllsh her goal nicely. 
One qther type we haven't 
entloned is the overly-permls- 

mother. She actually has an 
'er-dependence on her child, 
e uses him to fulfill her own 
lotlonal needs because of some 
ward disappointment. She can 
lid her whole life around the 
lid ... "I don't know what

do without him" ... and 
n attempt to give up every- 
Ing for her child and devote 
rself to him. It I* Interest- 

that the children of this 
pe of mother are often In- 
nsiderate, thoughtless, and gen- 
.lly ungrateful for all that Is 
ne for them. When this hap- 
ns, we have a very dlscour- 
cd and misunderstood person,

one mother expressed It, "I 
it don't understand It, after
I've done." This mother can 

arlfy her child, build him up 
others, apologize for his ihorl   

mingi, and generally allow 
m to do pretty much as ha 
ase* regardles* of the effec||*V 
on others. ~," 
I'm sure we all know com"
these types, and can proba- 

add many more. Perhaps
can find a little bit of our- 

'es nil through? 
Seriously, our children DO 
ed our Interest and concern 

their general well-bulnt:. 
«y also need Urn feeling of 

jnllnued on Haee 10


